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ABUELO
Yo soy El Abuelo. La otra nochc me pusc un poco pedo Cotra vez l ) .
I had
just J eft St. James Park .snd I found a good spot to sleep behind a garage .
I was
fast asleep beside a garbage can, 'Vlhen suddenly I h e ard a no ise. When I opened my
eye s I saw six jovenes.
Que Asusto! ( y que crud a!) I didn 1 t know ~vho they were
and I said Q·ue Tal! Uno de ellos dijo, "That's I t! That's the name for the n ews l ett er .
Que Tal, Que tall
1-lhat was happening was that these jovenes were starting a ne-v1sletter with
information about Chicanos. I gave them the name to their paper, and wh at did they
give me? Instead of giving me a dime to have enough fo r a micky, they g ave me a
pinchi jalel They pay me fr.om their E.O.P. money (no le digan a Reagan) .
They say that they 1 re going to put out this nev1sletter every two we ek s.
No se apurenl
I 1 11 see that they do it. Despensenme , bu t I have to go to t he store .
Hay los \'latcho ep doz semanas.

EDITORS NOTE: i-Ii th all due respect to El abuelo, 111e l•7ill be a cons is tent (every
two weeks), fac tlJ al, and information-gathering media for Chicanos .
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Chican,) rc.nd ly Service

504 South 6t:h

Jack Yb::1r.ca - A Corrununil:y \vorke

San Jose , California
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Co!mnuni ty Alert Patrol

297-5119
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B.Lov1oui: in East LA

28 7- 6065
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In October or 1967. fj ve Chicanos ~icketed the Sun Jose Draft Board to protest
against the exc€ssi ve deatn 1..-:te of Chi.c:::mo~; in Vietnam. But by August 29, three year.
late.:.-, 20.,000 C:hic.n7lC•s mobiliz(;d unci rn::.r-::l1ed in Lcs fu"'lgeles to protest age:d.nst the
same iFsue .
Few Ar;glo ' :::. 1eru.·:1cd fr0m these.~ ~xper·iences; to 1:!-,ern vJe were just a bunc::,
of 'Damn,~d CommurU st !·le:xicr~ns ." One \v0uld tr:in~: that time serves as a sen sitizer ; an
~)pportunity for a government to t ccoqni?.e u J'C-:<'p}.~ 1 ~. ~Jric-viclnce and ::-espond to their
need~~ .
But , unfo.d :unai.ely, gaoacho"; ir· govenunen l: con ' t s ee it that vJay. Last month ,
for ex~rnple, LA 2utl1od ties sD.nction<.!d the· delibe.r-at0 a..:tack of 500 polic e on a peace
ful gathering of Lu Raza, Hho ·v.>ere ::imJ?lY p!"a.::t.icj.ng ti':eir constitutional right . To
protest their oeople dyimJ i r: \•ietnnrr.. Out struggle fOJ: social justice i1as been hard
and tedious . Chicanos al J ov0r t he Southwest h:}ve respor.cted to the needs of the Raza
a n d attempts are belng mack: !:o arnel .iora te oppr·essive conditions. 'l'oday there are l OCO
Chicanos ut San Jose State. }'j ve y ears ago there vJere only about 50 . How did they
all get there- . Because the gat-c.~ho \vas benevaler:.t and felt sorry for: us? The ans•.-Jer
is a fla·:. und'\sp;,!::able NO ~ Chicanos w'ho c:ared made j t happened . Situation s don !t
just hao;1en . 'l'hey are st.rugglcd foJ .
"A st..CLIIJI}le : 1' one Chicana , long involved i n the
11
movemenT, S<iid, \\•hich no one should take for g!..anted and a] low to .!:itagnat.e. 11 The
follovJ.inc;, for you1.· convenience, i!:; a brief and foi.rly c:.ccurate hL;tcr.ical ac::::mJn t of
Chicano!:" st.:-:-'...:ggJ j_ng fo::- justice in San JosC' :
1

,..

:3ummt?!' J 96 7

A.

Soc:i ...,J Ccnsciousr:.ess <'HTIOne} Chj cane:::. at S,JS i :; hrou~ed by the impnct
and J;Oli tical signi ficur,ce o:f l·he Euelga , the:- D.L<..ck f"iove~ncnt , and
•.,ni r. c [adic:!J.istn ;

B.

1'. nt.>w sc:nse of ider.tj_ty among Chic,1Los emerge.s ::md grm·Js ,·o over-

.:nadovJ the gabacho 1 s myth of t.he "knerican Dream . " Anglos value[> of
malerlalisrn are v;rong and cont.ccldlc. to.ry t.o 1:he Chic<mo:..; ' philosophy of
carr.2lismo and sel1- dignity .
3t~ncembo::-

- - ' --

- - - June 1968
- - -l9f,7
. ----·

Efforts a.:::e being made to rddi::::alize Chicano st:udents and to promote t j_es
with the community . Chicanos <"t State: formed SI (Student In:i..Liative) an o.cgaTli
zation aiJned, pr·inci1/alJ y, at reaching students of I•iexicnn descendance, on
issue.s 01. cultured - identity and '.·:hite racism.
Sept ember

Project LE.AP ( baby EOP ) adm:i.ts 50 Chicanos Lo S-IS .

0::-tobeJ 2(

SI

become~~ i'11\SC

(Nexican- Amedc.:m Student Confederation)

Noveml"Jer

....

ComnitteC: on fvlexican - American Affairs emerges £1.·om ''Gcly ConccrnH issue . It
becomes the officiaJ representative botiy of stud~nts a n d conununity on campus .
Also , United 2eople Arriba and the Black Berets in fo r efront of Community acti
Cune 14

Chi cano Com.-nencement '.•Jalk out to protest ·the inadequacy of cduca.tional system an
:i. ts det.riments on the Chiccmo. Five hund.r""':d stuclents and corrununi ty people

wa:ked out of Spartan Stadium.
Summer 1968
Chicano students di rect EOP (200 students admitted) .
anc organize the community .
~tember

1968

Teat r o Urbano i s'formed to teach

June 1969

May - Chicanos protest Fiesta de Las Rosas because of the cultural expl oitation of La
Raza for commercial purposes.
June 4

- Confederacion de La Raza formed for purpose of Raza power base for social
change.

September - Mexican American Graduate Studies officially instituted .
November - Student Grape Boycott Committee formed to work for the farmworkers and to
involve students.
J une - MASC becomes MECHA (Movimiento Estudiantil Chi cano de Aztlan) .

An interview with Juan Oliveres , Chairman of MECHA of San J ose State
Que Tal:

Juan, as chairman of MECHA, what do you see as the responsibilities of a ·
Chicano Student in college?

Juan

We as students have a responsibility t o make sure that the college and it ' s
departments especially the Chicano departments are kept responsive to the need
of the Chicano community. Our involvement in Academic Council, Student Counci.

and othe r activHies f or the purpose of influe ncing campus policy , must be
done not for the ber,ef it of the individuals on this campus, but fo r t he
Chicano communj.ty at l c.rge .
This college will be turning out 0 1icano businessmen , pol icemen , and pol i ticians , as wel l as teachers and soci a l worke r s . We must make sure that
~nicano graduates do not forget "their people , " a::; has been the case in the
past. Our empha sis must lie in going back to the corrunun.ity . OUr r esponsi bility i s j n pointing out discrimination: or e>.posing inadequate services ,
or any other injustices 'dher·ever they exj_sts in the community . We must work
to make ou r people aware o f what is rightfull} theirs , and has been denied
them for so long .
Que Tal : do-....• can a Chicano student fulfill his responsibj li ty to his people?
Jua n

ltle must go out and work to change our country: s systems .
In doing this we
\'-'ill often times be confronted with the need for radical changes . We must
not be afraid of radical change. We must see i t as an instrument of social
revol ution , and b e prepared to use .it. We 0\<Je this much to our parents who
have struggled ha!.- d to get us where we are. We have a certain responsibility
to t hem and to thei r struggle.

Que Tal : What is MECHA ' S responsibility to the Ch i can o Student?
Juan

MECHA , the s tudent or.ganization on campus , is here to help u s t o help each
other. I t must be a vehicle thr:-ough which we ;:tudents can talk to each other.
No matter vJhat you consider yourself ; ·· Chicanos, Hex.ican- Amer.icans, or Americc
of Spanis£1 surname, "'~ must talk lo ead1 other.

'is

Kno\•lledgc of philosophy
not a precequis i tc· for \f;ork. \Yhat will count is
that \ve are \~ork:ing on real proje~ts . So , i f you want you1· ideas he ard yo'u
must go to meetins and become invc:J vt.?.d . Ynur influence cow1t s on your
initiative.
'I'he first meeting will be Thur.sday , October 1 , 19.70 at the Ne\...man Center (155
South 5th Street) . It wi ll start "~romptly"· at 7 : 30.

For further. information as to plans and goals of MECHA you may contact t he
follo\-Jing officers :
Chairman

Juan Oliveres

Vice- Chairman

Lela Chavez

Communication with other
Co~nunity

..

Francisco Guevara

c~puses

Tony Chavez

Organizations

..

Communications and Leafle"ttinq

Ramon. Martinez

r

' .

'·

...
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Los Angeles .. .
AUG.
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BLOWOUT IN EAST LA

On Augus t 29, 15,000 to 20,000 Chicanos and some whites took part in what
Nas suppo sed to be a peaceful anti-war march to Laguna Park. Th e demonstration was orga nized by Chicanos to protest the death a nd conscr ip tion of
Chicanos in the service. The result were tt-10 dead, 60 injured (including 28
policemen) and 178 businesses damaged. Ruben Salazar, an outspoken newspaper
columnist for the LA times, and net-15 director for a Spanish language television station, met his fate '"hen a tear-gas cannister hit him on the head
killing him instant l y. Also included among the dead was a young Chicano who
was sho t in the head while attempting to smash through a road-block with his
automobile. The car was driven at 60 MPH. Gabacho news media mode it seem
as if the demonstrators were at fault. For example, one prominent gabacho
magazine asserted ''the major occurance began when Chicanos started looting and
r i pping off merchandise from a liquor store. Police were called to stop the
melee and were attacked by angry Mexicans". But there was another side to the
story---and that is that Chicanos were provoked by police, who had spent the
day anxiously awaiting a confrontation. "About three or four times while we
drove around we saw two busloads of sheriffs just standing there about a block
from the park" said, one demonstrator. L\ nother participant felt he summed it
up ,.,hen he replied, ''they were already there, as if they were waiting for us".
Mo st of the people Que Tal! interviewed described condi tions, prior to the
riot, as "congenial
everybody in a good mood •• . • as if in a Sunday
outing". But suddenly, the tranquility and order that ha d blessed the demonstration throughout the day diminished. Chaos and violence guided the rest of
the afternoon. By t hen helicopters were circling the area spraying tear-gas on
the demonstrators. "It happened a block away from the park while people were
trying to get out". "Don't rub your eyes!" Some people shouted to the confused
crowd.
One young Chicana described some typical police tactics: "A group of cops
dragged this boy ou t of the bus. One policeman hit him twice, hard, on the
head and blood gushed from his head and dmm his neck." The events of the day
left East LA seething. No doubt that the handling of the Chicano demonstration
by LA authorities found praise in white suburbia. But in the barrio, it left
behind a nest o f newly hatched radicals.

CHICANO

FAM ILY SERVICE

AG ENC Y

Re;cently at juveniJ e hall a g-'!bacho and a chicano were brought in for separate:
bu t similar offenses.
It w.:>.s Lhv fir~t bu~t for both juvenil<.:s.
As the gabacho was
was brought i n first he was processed .
By the time thl.! gabacho was pro cessed his
parents had arrived a nd askc::d \..rhat the chances were for their son Lo go heme.
Since
this was the gabacho 1 s first time: in , and the off ens(; ,,,as minor, he \-l as released ~u
his parents . ·As the chicano \-las being processed h e mentioned that this was his first
time at the hall and he 1r1antcd Lo see his parents. The probation officer was a sk.t:d
about the parents of the chicano .
The parole officer stated that the boys parents
did not speak English, but h(: had tried to e>q)lain to them the procedures for gettit~g
their son out of the hall. The parole officer add ed that ltc didn't fee l th e paren::.s
understood, but if they did the boy could go home .
If not, t he boy would have tc
~pend Friday, Saturday , and Sunday at the hall, and a Spanish spt.:aking paro Je: otficer
would cont act the boys parents on Monday.
The res u lts were that the gabacho spent one
hour at juvenile hall and the chicano, becaus e his parents could not speak Engli sh ,
spent 72 hours there .
Subtiequently a Chicano counselor heard of the above cabe and o n
checking found that the case was not isolated .
Juan Barientes and Tony Flores of family se rvice were contacted, along with Irene
Madrid, r epresenting l-lezican Amer~can Community Service Agency (MACSA) .
A committee contacted the probation department a nd the followj ng p1·ogram "N"as S\!t up .
The Chicano fami ly service asso ci at1o n
is directc:d by Juan Baricnt.es and f unctions
as the t i tle states to serve th e Chicano community. Family service operate~ as a refer I RENE, J UAN AND CHlCA.!~!.TGS
ral agency and also fu rnj shes transpo rtation.
If a fami l y is in nc::ecl of e merge ncy housing, food , job , welfare, lc!gal advic e) t.!"anspl
tation, public defende r , or in need of a translator, family Service will advise of u,,
proper agency to see for help, and wi 11 also help in ge tti ng to a nd from th·~ a gency .
J. f you kno\v of any Chicano fami.ly in ne<::d of any of the abo ve listed servic<::s plE::ase:
contact Juan at 29 5 - 7664.
F amily Scrvi cc and Juvenile Hall.
The: follo'..ring i.s a 1 ist of services that family services will provide:
1) Advi s e parents of the procedurl.!s n(;cessary t o ge t their kids ou::. of the h ,, :l
2) Advi se parents of w~ere to get legal advice .
3) Transport parents t o and f rom court or juvenil e hall.
4) Translate \·Jhen m :ccssary fo r parents o r probation off i.c<:rs .
5) Explain to par ents and kids why the juv~nile was arcbted .
6) Locate par<:nts to advise them of their kids arr c:: st .
Family Service needs your help in localing families jn nc (;:d of assistance:. Anyon<:
'"ish Lng ':o help thi.s organization may call J uan Bari entes at 29 5 - 766 4, or Iren e Madri•
at 258-6052 .
Help La i~aza!

Community Alert "Patrol
or Control Your Loca I Po I ice

The United States Commission on Civil Rights recently received a report f rom the
state advi sory committee. The r eport charges a catalogue of discriminatory practices
agains t the state's Mexican-Americans. The report inc lude s second-rate education,
und eremployment, l ack of job security in farm i ndustry, which is ~xerapt from federal
labor legi slation, a systematic exclusion from jury rolls, and harrassment and intimidat ion by law enforcement officers. * Because of the failure of the poll.ce department, the Human Re latio ns Board, and the city council to effect ch anges in the present
proc ess of investiga tion charges of police brutality, harrassment and intimidation
the communi ty is putting into service it's Corranunity Alert Patrol (CAP).
A proposal laying out a plan for a Community Al ert Patrol was unanimo usly adopted
February 22 , 1970 by La Confederacion de La Raza Unida. Sponsored by United Peopl ~
Arriba (UPA), the proposal is an outgrowth of UPA ' s efforts to get the now def unct
Economic Opportunities Commission to finance and support a Comrmmi t y Al ert Patrol.
Nmv that EOC f unds are unavailiable, UPA dec i ded that s uch a patrol was so badly m~ede ,
that the people themselves could put it t oge ther. Many peopl e from o t her organization·
within La Co nfederacion agreed . They a ll favored push i ng UPA 1 s plan , vJhich reads as
follows:
1) To establish a presence in the community of patrol cars to witness , photograp'
and record police activity; it is hoped that the possibility o f expo s ure vli.ll
l i mit some police abuses; and
2) To build up a documented re cord of the treat ment our people are subjected Lc
so t hat we may prove in factual detail those things we have all seen and hear
about and k now in our souls to be true. Such records can be used to defend
o ur people in the courts, and to press charges against the police and th e c i ~
and to lay the basis for l ater political moves to\·Tard controlling the police.
Each patrol car should contain at leas t two people and sho uld be equipped with a
tvTo-way r adio, a still camera , and a movie camera with zoom lens, and a tape reco:rd~r.
The two \'lay radios would be i n contact l<Tith a base radio; the operato rs of th e base
rad io woul d be equipped wi. th a radio tuned to po lice calls, and an advertised phone
number to take calls from the peopl e in the community vThenever they have police harass·
ment . The bas e radio operator would dispatch the cars wherever they are n eeded most .
In the base off i ce would also be a tape recorder to take down all information a s it
comes in.
As of September 7, 1970 UPA has raised enough funds t o begin the CAP program
however, to continue and impro ve the program in the f uture UPA is in need of money,
voluntee rs, instamatic cameras and persons with radio experience. Any assist ance waul
be ap preciated by UPA. Rudy Madrid is president of UPA and can be contacted at 272 -0 2

San Jose Mercury, Tuesday , March 31, 1970 PP• 7AW , al so April 29, 1970 pp. 6.

JACK YBARRA:
COMMON,TV WORKER
A~ port of the uim~ of tr.is
p.JpP.r Lo p1·ovidc' c..n " infqrrn.:.n::.ion
. ·e,·v.ic<~", " rC(JUlar r.olu;nn ltJ.i.2.l be

r·u:n OTJ \vi'l..t· ncGci:: Lo 01.' done: , .:snc

"'':'L>t j~· b•-· i.!"J(~ dor•<~ in ·he· Ch.ic<1nc
co:wmu •.i l:y .
On.:· o: ''" pLr .:on:. \•J •• o i:: ooi.n.-,
.: lo1.: ol: ~·JOt:k , (•: ;pc·:::~.•:,~ly ir: ·!::ern: :

l

JACK
h:aza :.;nida.

of '.'conurnlc: r·e!..:c,irch , ~-:~ JJck Yt:<•r r·.• •
J~ck vJO~k~; \Jithout a :..;::::.ln•y , Od!. of

,-, ~~:r.ulJ o~ ficc p.cov.:i.d~c for hi:r: by
the: I.ecJcll Aid .Society. : .c i~ ·for.rr.cr
;H"e~l denl of Lcl Cor, fc~dl•r<Jc ion OL' La

One arc<J wh ere Juck: hiLS v.tOI'kerl ve:ry cJ. o: :ely with member·: ~ of La Ccr:i'cdc~:-:icion , i;.
in invcrti~JfJL.i.n<J Lhc ml:.;u:.:v of ·~itle 1 fcck~.c.:rl f.unds a?p.::-opr~<.lte:d for " c d uca'i:ioni.llly
disadvant.:•9ed " childre:n , by :X:Vl'C<Jl : ~chool dj :.tricb; .
Ba~icull y, 'L'i:.lc: l of !.he: f::l-.-n.cntary .Jn d Seco:1d<"::-y EC.:ucation Ac!: o:f l '-lG5 we::: ''
cec-ognition by · .t')~· feoL:c<..~l (jovc:·runc r.t t h<.: t chihJ:--cn fcom low- i.nco:r.c f;,J:nil.ic-:: :l,:d
:;pccidl c:ducutionu.l r.cLd!~ ':Jnic!J h<..~o to oc· me t. 'l'L. !iU rpo::•• \Ju:; ~ c· p.rovid~ fin . . . :J.cla l
.::ssis i.c.:tn.:::~.-~ :..o aL :~~l ·.Lct::: with hj<jl-: jJovc!"i.y cO.!'l('c.>nlr. .• tion .i.n o d e:- to rr.e:<::·-:-. the r.c•,,•d::: of
.;ll c ducuti,)rktlly ciepr lvcd L:hiJ ci r·.::r. .
'J'h·i:·: :ncYtn:: t:;ut . 1 :..:cnool d:i.~~trict. r ,. ,cc'i.v•:·:· '21.! l ·
monic:: o..~ :-; c. ~ ·c':.ult of I:K· ni.Jt,1bc·r of v.1 cl:-.~r(· fur:_jJ.~.c·:; llvinq in t:h~' di:..:!·ricL .
After- it:vc::t:iq . • Li rt r" t')-: c• J.i:.. L. ·.ic •. s , .it \•J<t. : ."uur~c t~: i , b ~·, .: He: ::..c.r:;<-' ~ l.•h}: •.mt
violut i.c.ns oi '..:u: 1.:\v :~uc~l .J:: :
(l)
:;:;<..·of cquipwc:nt .• nt. :::,~...Jch -=.:-!: f'Lirch •. :;ed .:Hrc! ~;ircc: \•Jj tr. 'J:'itl<· 1 f1..:rn::. ,·!-'.<~:.
<1:-c· u. :c·d :.or u:::;l ::;i.iJ1:; L"•e IJC::'tvruj ~:.:::t~ool r,o;JuJ.·. t.ion una :.o~ .r::ca :':or T.:..-:·.!.L:
edu cclionolly di..::;udVJ.nr.-,Pcc children .
( 2) I·'ai.L~r. c of t.hc ~ -ch ool dl:..:t::ic~~; to cnli..:L r.iCui •i n~;ful ;)t.Jn.:r.L -.:.nd comr:~u:-.i-::y
pct n:.i.cj pdtion in pJ.annj_:~.g , opc;·a tion ._.r,c c v...rlt.a t.:.or1 of 'l'i t l....: l p .-o j l~ct.; .
In ~'orne C LI :::e:~ the :n<::mbcr:..: c.f t.hc: p.1 ccml c.~dv.L so;·y co:nr:t.: i.: tee. did nol ~·. vc::
know t.·wt the:y \l<.!:·c on the cc.rrnit-Lcc :..;in.:: •.:: !· he cli:::i.r.ict hod :=ct.:;.l ed ::o cont<>ct

.

,

-.nc:TI .

..,

A:; ..1 ce~L.lt of th.: .invc:·:;ti UJ.tion v:h ic:, wil:; conduc:.:e:d , cwo fcae.ru.l :..a .. :;,t:: ;1...r·ve b< e:r.
.:"ilcd ag ... ir. . :>l S,.:r.t.:J CJ.drd Cot..nl.y :.;c:roo.l di:.:;i: r :Lei..; .
f'1r~; . Te:·c:::.J l-lur:1o:.; und L~nu.J
.S.Inchc~~ - !,)e!"<llLn tilL·d : ·. ul l .~c;.~:in.:t -:::-ic Sc.rn .Jos•~ t"ni:::::!.c·c School DL:'!:::ic-:· f0c rr~.i.::u:;c.~ c ~
'L3 • .? m:Lll i cm i.n !-:SEA 'i.'.i.tlc 1 fun<~ : ; , a r.d f'1r:..: . lv.•::!.rc ... ·e._,;_; Olrr.o:; f~_:;,e,c ~~~•i t. .:.:.;;uirt::l: ::i1c- Lo::
(i..d.o:> Joint Uni.or. ;~i.·Jh SC'hooj Di.:t.:.!.ct for mi.: :u:·._ in t·hc u:-nounr: of 'i30,00C .
1\nc!:r.c r <JJ'<'.:r v1!1e:r...: J ,:c:< ctnd :.:,,~ C<"l'l1C:G<'.ucion hdv~~ j.uv c~::iqo~'t\~C:. vc;-y dec.,ly !.ncc.,
.:..:~ tht.. :~on in~j clf!d l<mCJ u:..:c poJ.i.:::lc.: of St..nta Cln r·: Cc.unty.
'2rH.::n.. .i.: .~ 1.~w in Uw :...:1·.,;c t l f C<l!'i.:fo. Td<l , .:vr.!.:i.o.:-1 , ,:j30? {,)c.: ~rr.: ~;ov•H•Jr..:.·:Jc.
Code· ~-m.i.ch P• ov.i.. .. !c- ~J1.jt. LhtJ o'-·J.c·ruJ pl..J:. of,; c.i..t.y :;hu l:. .ir.cJt..dc :
"A f:ou.~Ls .<; c.!.<.Jr•...:nt C'On::l:Jtjnc. (;£ .: •. .tnd...:. d~.: .. rod pL.in~: ~-o. l:~r:.. :i.r:-.prov,::rr.cnt o:
' •Ot.:.;.;in') ,i:Jd ic.:· :>; ov.i.:.;ion of. .;,d<.! q...:.J L ~.: :~ i t....:~; :or hou:.inq .
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LA HUELGA COMES TO $AliNAS
To t hose v1ho don 't a lready know, th t: Del ano gr ape boyco tt is o f fic ially over .
UF140C and l ead er Cesar Chavez succe ed e d in break i ng do~·m t he forc e s of the growt:: r s in
an as tounding victory for t he camp e sino s .i.n Delano . Th e gr o \17e rs ' def e at. Car!JC on Ju l y
29 , when 26 of t hem s i gn e d co ntr a ct s wi th UFWOC , inc l uding the infamous Martin Zaninov
who had d e ni e d the existence of a strj.k e . Th e Hucl ga moved out of Delano and \l.'.i.thi n
a mon th n ear ly 100% o f Ca l iforni a growers had si gn e d.
But as t he f inal battle was in the wo r ks , troub le \vas star t ing to bre~v in SaU.n,: ts
and s urrounding are as .
Wa ry of UFWOC' s growing pov7er, Salina s Valley growers had cal l
on th e Teamsters and arrang ed sh a dy - back-doo r deal s th a t led to " s weetheart contracts .
Those contr ac t s were ncgo c iate d vrithout the knowled ge , cons ent, or e ven say of the
f armv1o rk e r s .
The Teams t e rs we re once a p a rt o f AFL- ClO , a s 1JFWOC is mn.,., bu t were kicked ou t
in 195 7 b e c a u s e of corruption.
The f o lloHing i s a c a l e nda r o f eve nt s that h a ve o ccur e d during the s ummer.
Every
day new ite ms a re coming in o n t h e war tn Salinas, whi ch bo th sid e s pre d i ct will b e l o
July 24 Chave z d is cove r s t hat th e Teams ters a re a bo ut: to sign agr eeme nts ,,::!. th
gr owe rs to org a ni z e th e f armwork c rs, wh i ch UFWOC was in th e process of doing .
July 2 7 Th e n e ws me dia announce s t hat th e Int ernatio n a l Broth e rhood of Te~st en
h ad si gned agr eeme nt s wi t h Salinas Vall ey grower s to organi z e t he ir farmwo rkers.
July 28 Chavez d e clare s "wa r" on the Teamsters over j u risdictio n o f th e c amp e ( cont:inue d on next p ag ~)
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sinos, as the first big break in Delano materializes; Guimarra, the largest ~rower in
Delano agrees to sign with UFWOC.
July 1! Huge victory for UFWOC ••• 26 grape growers in Delano sign contracts.
August 3-4 Chavez travels to Chicago to consult AFL-CIO officials.
August l Many farmworkers from Fresh Pict Foods Inc. join UFWOC because they are
threatened with dismissal if they don't join the Teamsters. The next day they leave tl:fields.
August 2.-10 Th~ first court injunctions against strike activity are issued. Chav.
orders the striker~ to continue their activity and declares the injunctions unconstitu·tional. Sheriffs 1 . departments start handing out cour~ orders to picket line· leaders
but· they trno les hac ian caso y seguian inpldiento que se trabaj ara" as El Malcriado
reports.
August 1! Chavez starts to fast and says that he would rather go to jail than
obey court orders that prohibit the worker from using the only weapon he possesses,
the right to refuse to work for someone who doesn't pay him a just wage.
August .g UFWOC and Teamsters agree to a ten day moratorium on strike activity
while the growers have time to cons{der plans for negociation.
August 21 Herb Fleming, president of Grower-Shipper Vegetable Association announc.
new negociated contracts with the Teamsters, of course, without the benefit of a free
election among the farmworkers.
August 24 UFWOC strikes 27 of the .60 growers of Salinas Valley. There are alnx:>sL
6,000 strikers plus those respecting the picket lines.
·~
A similar strike is taking place in Santa Maria, where 62 growers were struck by
2,000 workers.
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. · · . :···August 2'5:,:}·~,.T~ilj"'"C61:ten, UFWOC' 8 ·lawyer is beate11 unconscious by foremen at Hansen
Ran~h· in· Salinas.
August 30 Fi.rst big break in Salinas ••• Chavez announces the signing of a twoyear contract with the biggest lettuce grower in Salinas Valley, Inter Harvest Corp.,
a subsidiary of United Fruit Co. The contract calls for $2.10 an hour, the first year,
up from $1.75 an hour. The growers also will pay 10 cents an hour for health and wet ...
fare benefits. The workers will also have some say in the use of pesticide~ and the
contract brings the foremen under union jurisdiction. Both those have been key issues
in recent UFWOC negociations. ---Dig this ••• United Fruit, parent company, just happe1.1r.
to have a big banana thing going. In fact, about 50% of its profits come from bananas.
UFWOC had threatened to boyc o tt and the new battle cry would have been "Chale con
Chiquita."
August 11 The first day of work for newly contracted farmworkers, but Teamster
and other pickets shut down Inter Harvest's cooling plant.
Meanwhile in Santa Barbara County, UFWOC won a major court victory as t.he Federal
Court ruled that Santa Maria growers who signed with Teamsters in July, interfered
"'i th field workers 1 right to select their own bargaining agent.
In San Francisc~ Cel-A-Pac Inc. charged that the strike was illegal and had caused
the growers $4.6 million in crops during the week of August 17-21 •
.september l Salinas Valley growers announce that they are 100% behind the Teamsters and plan to stand by their agreements, but •• ~
September 4 Fresh-Pict Foods announce they were ready to negociate with U~¥0C.
They denied .that they agreed to negociate because of the threatened boycott on all
Purex products, i.ts parent company.
September ]& Both sides continue to picket despi.te court injunctions prohibiting
it. A third large grower announced that he would. negociate with UFWOC,.
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Thats how ..tl].igg~ ~~z:e up to the time we went to press. l"JOre up to date material
can be ·tound in· EI".Malcriado, th~ farrnworkcrs' newsletter; or from the Consumer boycott
Cen·ter
~San Jo-;;. Or if you really get desperate, try the San Jose Mercury-News;
you may get the general idea, but don't count too heavily on the important stuff.
Speaking of the Boycott Center, Liz and Frank Rodriquez are leaving either to
Delano or the Salinas Valley to organize strikers. The Center, though; will remain
open. Taking over as temporary coordinators are Nancy Klieber and Robert Solomon.
Robert was telling us about the center and says that he hopes it will become rr~r~ than

in

just a consumer bo~cott office. He hop e s that -it could become a focal point fo r Community organizations, a part of the Chicano Movemen~ in San Jose. He also tells us
that he ond Nancy can maintain a boycott center but if it is LO become more than that ,
then a f ul l ~ime Chicano Coordinato r is definite ly a must. There :is a lways a need for
some kind of center for the community to come to for information and guidance.
The Boycott Center is located at 237 North First Street, San Jose and Lhe phone
number is 293 -1 713. They need your help, in ~·;hatever form that it may come , to h elp
the Cause in Delano, Salinas, or wherever there is a need.
VIVA LA CAUSA!
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